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clenohumeral conformity has been reported to be one
f the most critical implant-related features that may
ffect the occurrence of glenoid loosening. This study
valuated the mechanical effects of this parameter with
3-dimensional finite element model of a prosthetic
houlder, which included the scapula, the humerus,
nd the rotator cuff muscles. Aequalis humeral and
lenoid components were implanted numerically ac-
ording to manufacturer’s recommendations for 2 dif-
erent orientations of the glenoid component (0° and
5° of retroversion). Different values of glenohumeral
onformity (1–15 mm of radial mismatch) were tested
y a progressive flattening of the glenoid surface. Free
nd countered rotation movements were simulated.
lenohumeral contact pressure, cement stress, shear
tress, and micromotions at the bone-cement interface
ere calculated. At 0° of retroversion, conformity had
nly a slight effect, whereas at 15° of retroversion, all
uantities increased by more than 200% and ex-
eeded critical values above 10 mm of mismatch. (J
houlder Elbow Surg 2006;15:515-520.)
lthough glenohumeral arthroplasty has proved to
e an effective procedure, glenoid loosening is a
requent complication after prosthetic replacement of
he shoulder.35,41 Among the possible causes, gleno-
umeral conformity is one of the implant-related fea-
ures that may affect the occurrence of glenoid loos-
ning.10,31
Glenohumeral conformity is usually defined as the
ifference between the radii of curvature of the gle-
oid and the humeral head surfaces. It may be related
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mande, University of Lausanne
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058-2746/2006/$32.00aoi:10.1016/j.jse.2005.09.021o 2 mechanical aspects of the joint: the glenohumeral
ontact surface and the glenohumeral obligate trans-
ations. Basically, conforming designs present a
reater contact area and, therefore, a smaller contact
ressure,39 reducing the stress within implant, ce-
ent, and bone, as well as at their interfaces, and
nally reducing the risk of wear and fatigue of the
olyethylene and cement, as well as the reliability of
he bone-cement interface. In parallel, through their
atural geometric constraint, conforming designs are
ssumed to improve joint stability.39 On theother
and, conforming implants reduce the natural level of
bligate translations between the articular sur-
aces.9,12,16-18,28 These translations are constrained
y eccentric forces, which may create excessive rim
tress15,31 and may lead to implant loosening.5
herefore, because glenohumeral conformity is re-
ated to opposite mechanisms, an ideal value may be
ypothesized. Finally, it seems obvious that the stress
attern at the glenohumeral interface influences the
ongevity of the joint replacement with respect to
tability, loosening of the glenoid component, and
ear of the components.
From cadaveric studies, it was found that a radial
ismatch of 4 mm best reproduced the glenohumeral
ranslation.13,16 Collins et al5 recommended 3 to 5
m of mismatch, whereas Walch et al,39 in a retro-
pective multicenter clinical study, recommended 6 to
0 mm. Friedman7 emphasized the risk of polyethyl-
ne fracture with radial mismatch exceeding 10 mm.
owever, despite several clinical,11,39 experimen-
al,10,13,31 and numerical studies,21,33 the mechani-
al effects of glenohumeral conformity are not yet
ompletely understood,6,16 and recommendations for
n ideal mismatch are still uncertain.39
Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the
nfluence of glenohumeral conformity on glenoid
tress by use of a finite element model of a prosthetic
houlder. In addition, because retroversion of the
lenoid component is often reported,38 this parame-
er was included in this study. For that reason, a
otation movement was chosen for this analysis, be-
ause it was more appropriate to reveal critical joint
ontacts caused by the coupled effect of conformity
nd retroversion.
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A fresh-frozen cadaveric shoulder without any evidence
f pathology was scanned every 1 mm, from the acromion
o the humeral midshaft. Thereafter, careful dissection was
erformed to measure (Fastrak stylus, Polhemus Inc., www.
olhemus.com) the exact insertion zones of the major rota-
or cuff muscles: infraspinatus, supraspinatus, and subscap-
laris.2,3 The 3-dimensional geometry of the scapula and
umerus was obtained from computed tomography seg-
entation, whereas the muscles were reconstructed from
he measured insertions2,3 and general anatomic consider-
tions. Humeral and glenoid components (Aequalis,
ornier, Montbonnot, France) were implanted numerically
nto the virtual shoulder in 2 different glenoid orientations:
° and 15° of retroversion. The glenoid component was an
ll-polyethylene, keeled, and flat-back design (Figure 1). It
as surrounded by a uniform cement layer of 0.5 mm
recommended by the manufacturer). The material property
f the glenoid, cement, and scapula was linear elastic.3 The
lastic modulus of the scapula was related to bone densi-
y,34 which was derived from computed tomography. The
uscles were characterized by hyperelastic law, based on
n exponential strain energy potential.26 The humerus and
umeral component were rigid. The implant-cement inter-
ace was perfectly bonded, whereas the Coulomb friction
aw governed the bone-cement interface. The friction coef-
cient (m, 0.6) corresponded to a cement–compact bone
nterface.29,40 The scapula was fixed at the insertion points
f the trapezius and rhomboid muscles and at some points
f its anterior side, corresponding to contact with the tho-
ax. The movements of the humerus were restricted by fixing
he elbow and avoiding abduction/adduction and flexion/
xtension. Rotation was simulated by the direct action of the
uscles, starting from a position of neutral rotation and
bduction of the arm, when the humeral component faced
he glenoid component. In a first step, the humerus was
xed, and all muscles were pretensioned with a IN force.
hen, the humerus was released, and the glenohumeral
ontact was achieved. Finally, a displacement of the scap-
lar extremity of the subscapularis was imposed to generate
0° of internal rotation; in the same way, a displacement of
he infraspinatus extremity generated external rotation. In
igure 1 Finite element mesh of prosthetic shoulder and detail
iew of glenoid component.ddition, a countered movement was obtained by attaching rn axial spring to the humerus, in the diaphyseal direction.
his spring passively induced an increasing torque on the
umerus as rotation occurred and corresponded to about
0 N of traction in the hand (the forearm being perpendic-
lar to the arm) at 60° of rotation.
Glenohumeral conformity variations were obtained by a
rogressive flattening of the glenoid surface to reproduce 7
alues of radial mismatch: 1, 3.5, 6, 8.5, 10, 12, and 15
m (Figure 2). For each of these glenoid components, free
nd countered rotations were simulated, with and without
etroversion. Different mechanical variables were calcu-
ated: the glenohumeral contact pressure, the cement stress,
he shear stress, and relative micromotions at the bone-
ement interface. Finite element analyses and postprocess-
ng were achieved with the Abaqus software suite (Abaqus
nc, http://www.abaqus.com.
ESULTS
During the full range of motion, the results followed
he same trend in internal rotation as in external
otation. However, the effect was maximal at 60° of
nternal rotation. Therefore, the calculated quantities
ere only presented at this extreme position. Spatial
istributions (Figures 3 and 4) and maximal values
Figure 5) were considered.
lenohumeral contact pressure
Glenohumeral contact pressure increased by
bout 300% as mismatch increased from 1 to 15 mm,
ndependent of the retroversion angle or the coun-
ered force. The contact pressure was amplified by
0% to 20% when retroversion was added and in-
reased drastically from 12 mm of mismatch when the
ountered force and retroversion were combined
black curve, top right graph of Figure 5). The contact
osition remained symmetrically centered on the gle-
oid surface in the free/no-retroversion case, but it
oved posteriorly with the countered force or with
etroversion (Figure 3). When the countered force
nd retroversion were combined, the contact point
igure 2 The variation in glenohumeral conformity was obtained
y a progressive flattening of the spherical glenoid surface (gray
one in this horizontal view), maintaining its central point on a
xed position.eached the posterior rim of the glenoid surface.
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Volume 15, Number 4ement stresses
A similar behavior was observed in the cement
ayer. Indeed, von Mises stress increased in all cases
y about 200% as mismatch increased. This increase
igure 3 Glenohumeral contact pressure for extreme mismatch
alues (1 and 15 mm) at 60° of free internal rotation with 0° and
5° of retroversion. ANT, Anterior; POST, posterior.
igure 4 von Mises stress in cement layer for 15 mm of mismatch
t 60° of free internal rotation with 0° and 15° of 15° of
etroversion.as slight in the free/no-retroversion case but be- came important in the countered/retroversion case
nd also severe above 12 mm of mismatch in the
ountered/retroversion case. As for contact pressure,
he stress distribution was symmetric and centered in
he free/no-retroversion case but moved posteriorly in
he countered or retroversion case (Figure 4).
one-cement interfacial shear stress
Bone-cement interfacial shear stress was almost not
ensitive to mismatch except in the countered/retro-
ersion case, where it increased exponentially. It was
bout 10 times higher in the countered/retroversion
ase compared with all other cases. At 0° of retrover-
ion, its peak value was located near the keel-plate
dges; it moved behind the keel tip when the glenoid
as retroverted by 15°.
one-cement relative micromotions
Without retroversion, the bone-cement relative mi-
romotions were almost not influenced by mismatch.
onversely, at 15° of retroversion, micromotions in-
igure 5 Maximal value of glenohumeral contact pressure, ce-
ent von Mises stress, bone- cement interfacial shear stress, and
one-cement interfacial micromotions at 60° of free (gray) and
ountered (black) internal rotation with 0° (left) and 15° (right) of
etroversion.reased as mismatch increased. This increase was
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ase, increased rapidly above 10 mm of mismatch.
ISCUSSION
Glenohumeral conformity is reported as one of the
mplant features that might influence glenoid loosen-
ng after total shoulder arthroplasty. Because findings
rom the clinical and biomechanical studies on this
opic are still unclear, there is a need to investigate
his feature further. In this study, the effect of this
arameter was analyzed in parallel with glenoid
etroversion. Indeed, the angle of retroversion of the
lenoid component is often difficult to correct or to set
recisely during the surgical procedure, and it also
odifies the glenoid articular surface concurrently
ith glenohumeral conformity. Because glenoid retro-
ersion mainly occurs in the horizontal plane, a rota-
ion movement was more appropriate to reveal criti-
al joint contact stresses. Therefore, a rotation
ovement was simulated by means of a 3-
imensional finite element model of a shoulder to
nalyze the mechanical effect of glenohumeral con-
ormity on sensitive aspects of glenoid loosening (ie,
lenohumeral contact pressure, von Mises stress
ithin the cement, shear stress, and micromotions at
he bone-cement interface). These variables were cho-
en because they might be related to polyethylene
ear, cement cracks, and reliability of the bone-
ement interface.
Our results showed that, as mismatch increased,
lenohumeral contact pressure increased significantly
300% from 1 to 15 mm), and as a result, stress within
he polyethylene increased, as reported by other stud-
es.33 The contact pressure was maximal in the coun-
ered or retroversion case. From 10 mm of mismatch,
t exceeded the polyethylene yield strength,20,36 and
onsequently, damage accumulation and a reduced
atigue life of the component could be expected.
oreover, because contact pressure is related to
ear, we can assume that a mismatch increase will
lso produce a wear increase.
Cement stress also increased as mismatch in-
reased; however, the cement stress increase was
nly severe for the countered or retroversion case and
bove 10 mm of mismatch. This value of 10 mm was
lready reported as a limit value for radial mis-
atch.7 Except for the free/no-retroversion case, ce-
ent stresses were high enough (5–7 MPa) to in-
uce cement failure.15 This result indicates that the
tress within the cement is an important point to
ccount for in designing shoulder implants or implan-
ation techniques.
In a cadaveric study, Nyffeler et al24 measured the
ullout strength of cemented glenoid component pegs
or different surfaces and macrostructures. Because
ailure occurred at the polyethylene-cement interface tor all cases except one (occurring at the bone-cement
nterface), the maximum pullout strength can be used
o minimize the failure strength of the bone-cement
nterface. This rough estimate gives a failure strength
f at least 3 MPa, which is in the range of reported
alues (2–12 MPa) of shear strength at the bone-
ement interface.22 In the countered or retroversion
ase, this value was exceeded at the tip of the keel.
his may suggest that debonding begins at this loca-
ion.
Above 10 mm of mismatch, in the countered/
etroversion case, micromotions reached a reported
imit for the formation of fibrous tissue,14 which is
nown to promote implant loosening. Moreover,
hen the implant starts to debond, cement particles,
esulting from microfractures, may migrate toward
egions of high slipping and accentuate the effect of
he micromotions on fibrous tissue formation.1
In a cadaveric study with various glenoid designs,
evert et al31 reported that reaction forces to fixed
isplacements of the humeral head were higher in
onforming designs. In the same way, Walch et al,39
n a retrospective multicenter clinical study of the
equalis implant, reported that a radial mismatch of
ess than 6 mm induced higher radiolucency scores
nd concluded that, for this implant, the ideal radial
ismatch should range between 6 and 10 mm. Con-
ersely, in a clinical study on retrieved glenoid com-
onents. Hertel and Ballmer11 observed that the
ewly formed concavity of the glenoid component
ue to wear perfectly matched the radius of the
rosthetic head. These observations confirmed those
f other researchers8,30 and assume that full articular
onformity would be preferable.
The present model has some limitations. First, it is
ased on a single shoulder, having no degenerative
lterations, instead of multiple arthritic shoulders,
hich usually present degenerative changes such as
osterior glenoid erosion. This method may, how-
ver, be valid to analyze the general biomechanical
ffects and trends of the phenomenon. Moreover, it
hould be noted that, providing a correct description
f the different material properties, the finite element
echnique is commonly accepted for calculating the
otion and stress state of deformable structures with-
ut further experimental assessments.23,25,32 The ce-
ent layer surrounding the glenoid was uniform, and
he contact law did not include a stress failure crite-
ion in tension, accounting for adhesion of the cement
o the bone. Only rotations were simulated in this
ork, inducing lower contact forces and stresses than
bduction. Nevertheless, by use of an axial spring,
imulating a countered movement, the glenohumeral
ontact force reached 250 N, which is between one
alf and one third of the maximal abduction
orce.19,27,37 However, although large translations of
he humeral head were observed, the expected in-
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Volume 15, Number 4rease in interface stresses associated with a confor-
ity increase15,39 was not observed. In our opinion,
his phenomenon is mainly caused by tangential
orces associated with important forces of the stabi-
izer muscles, which occur, for instance, during stand-
ng up, pushing, pulling, or carrying loads. Despite
hese limitations, our model can be used to obtain
inimum conditions, at least valid in the case of
ountered rotation, which is a relatively frequent
ovement during activities of daily living.
In summary, all mechanical variables that were
elated to bone-cement interface reliability were al-
ered by a decrease in conformity. Without retrover-
ion, the glenohumeral contact forces were almost
entered and aligned to the implant axis. With retro-
ersion, the contact forces became eccentric, increas-
ng the stresses at the posterior part of the implant-
ement-bone complex. Finally, although an ideal
ismatch could not be established, we confirm that
adial mismatch above 10 mm should be avoided.
The clinical conclusion of this study confirms the
mportance of glenoid component orientation and,
hus, the importance of the surgeon’s ability to repro-
uce the natural glenohumeral joint. Moreover, we
onclude that posterior wear of the glenoid, uncor-
ected with a prosthesis implanted in retroversion,
ay accelerate the mechanisms of glenoid loosen-
ng.4
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